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WILL IT BE BUILT!

Galnesvlllo Vory Hopeful For the
Constrnatlon of the O. M.

A: St. L. Railroad

Gainesville is very cnthitiasHc over
the prospects lor the rnrly constiue-lio- n

of the Gainesville, McAlester &

St. Louis railroad. The mutter hns

been Inken up by Motion capitalists
and engineers nru now in the field.

It (hi road should l)u built it will

prove a great thing for our Texas
lieig bur csprcidly in the way of
r'n and It might be liladu ad.

nt ag.o I'uA duiotoby mean-- , ot n

tap ir.iiu miiiio point near the lied
I iiver closing through our own void

lleldt mid to i tiis plucc.
Such a emmce, iou is cnrtairlv

deemed i aciicible by the Interest! d

parlies, I til fii-t- i the utterances of
(ho Gnliiccvllle KegUlcr it would ap-

pear thin Mariettu was at present
their i.ttmtiou. Iu the course

of itb rena ks ou I lie prospects the
RcgMer :

to advantage is Opening,
that mad'a projector! Mrs.

no a bill congress a.k-- , n-- xi s, ssiuii ou Monday the 3rd ot
t 1891. An u.tdilionul room

ing for lor a line has been to thu
wiiero ln r,i0rt

line crones Ited lliver out towards generally, and lor and
Santa I enlit-lhelil- AllMarietta, intersect nc

rntid and ou hvuilgli th..t sec
Hon of the Territory that is

acknowli to be Ihegfrdiu spot
ofall the ludian country. L'lic bill

is now u (he ot a congre'cinnal
c 'iiiiuitlce and a telegram f om Con-gre-i-

Ituilr r rtc Ived
Miid that I' wa highly piobalde that
ti.e bill be made a law
the udj 'it- - incut of i Ins ses-i-io- -i

ot
is no denying the fe.' that

btiiidiiii? this road through from
k (.allirsvlllo to ,McAletcr (llleet Will
I A nlmore. but if We coUid s.

cure the Jnp line c mi' r'lon ''n t li-

ter i injiiM irt.iiln i l hf. i.t-- '

groin, i.i t'Ket we it 'ot:
h nu nil i in u

At hii; late If .ap is be but. I

Ardtnore eauiiot to lei it to
MiniettM.

U'e regard this as a worthy
of iliedeep consideration of our pen.
pie and while It mv he some time iu
(he luiure the t St. U.

; will be built it can do no harm to

for emergency when it aris- -

L es.

For Snlo or Trade.
A han. I pbilio.

or trade for slock.
City Meat Market.

Ice Cream,
Sherbet,

Soda

Will sell
Apply to

10 tt

nnd finest lino of candles nnd ci-

gars in Territory nt O'Mealy Si

Coulee's. 15 tt

Fresh turnip seed iusl arrived nt
C. II. McCoy's, opposite Iron store.

21 it

Wanted 1'osllioii ns bookkeeper,...
SJ

store rooms iu Lcdbettcr & Hied,
sne urick wheu comploted, anil will

store thereto.
will put In an elegant entirely

furniture iu connection
with his spacious room wll him
the store in the Territory.

Nutlco To Creditors.
All persons Indebted to me by
note account nro requested to come
forward and same at wlih
W. M. Spnrks, ngenl, or they will

io walled upon by an and tho
iddltlonnl expense of a law suit.

21 lw II. A. Hall.

Jndgo a vory Inler-Atin- g

up beforo him at l'urcell

nt Tuesday, it was a young girl
irotccutlug au old man slaudor.

y)).dxi.aa a joua nan who

vns nnco cngngcd to (la lady
as a witness to prove ttint the girt
was nu uusollcd virgin. The ex.
plnluatluu of how ho out that
she was virgin was leal amus-
ing. Pauls Vulloy Kuterprlso.

You cnu gel tlrst class dny bonril
at the Sherman hutol south of Whlt-tlhgto- u's

7 It

Low iiarlorcd shoe at greatly re-

duced prices Hi (J. Musts' tl
Mux Wcsthoimcr returned Inst

I'ioiii New Voik he pur-

chased a very Block of dry
goods Cor the fall

Men's boots very chenp at
11

your ice crenui candles,
nuts and iruit for public and private
entertainiueiilb at O'niealy ,V Coulee's.

IS If

W. C. Downing It-- putting ou au ex
tensive addition to his building occu-

pied by II. K. Maxej's grocery store.
Tha annex Is for the benetit of Mr.
Muxey ami his Increasing

WanTod
Six bauds ut trdtuorc brick
y ird at once. 28 :it

added these
the fact llio Hnrr' will begin the

lmvc before
Septemberbrxuch to added school building,

.viendtiom the point the givu Imirou-u- d lucilliie
phvsical cull lire

the Fo exorcises enpecbdly.

thence
Indiflti

dg"d

huiids

ye'crday

would before
pir-M- it

congress."
There

li'ltl'e

b.Hfve
Milage

this
Hflord go

mattor

betore (.M.
lay

plans the

second
cheap

water,
tho

tho

remove drug

which

sclt'o onco

ollleer

Thompson

young

Toiind

brlik.

nigl.t where
heavy

tiadu.

Muss'.

Order cake,

trade.

good

"Then School
school

ciiHrte'
main,

other bcauches of study w ill be taught
as liuretolurn. Mrs. K, G. Harry,

ea It

Attention KulRht of Honor.
Yuii am earnestly ()iiceted Iu lie

pi t at a loeeliug to bii held iu

luileu ihixly's otllc. si'iiurila.v nigh,,
August Si. Kver) niember will p'ease
ci. me out. It. . Mtteli, Dlctr.toi.

W H I.uvienee, Kepurler.

Shner of all iUu iptious ebetiper
Ihuli ever buloiu nl tt

he Sliemian hot'd outh of W'hit-tiiigtiiii-

brick is the place to go lor
:iry board. ,7 If

Mv, '. C. lvdgori Is, we aie sorry
u set toil-- dl at ln-- r

ri:i:iii II jtel.

Never Minn a Chonco For Good
Tlmo.

Lite is too short, nud those fortu-i- .

ate people front North Texas, who
took ntlvaulago of '.lie low rutes undo
by the Simla Fe to Galveston ou .Inly
Jl and 28, are fully convinced that
tliey had a good liniti.

Thutiain was not overcrowded nnd
every hotly secured eouiloi table ac-

comodation, according to their

In ns as there were m uy,
who, lor vniioiis reai-ous- , were not
able to take advantage of the Snulii
Fe'it to or

cat
lllh, d

the (.lull Colorado and Santa Fe will'
sell round trip tickets to Galveston
from nl. points ou its line iu Texas
and liidlau Territory, nud
rates from Ardmore will be6. Tick-

ets will be limited to return, leav-

ing Galveston on the following Tue-dn- y.

For tho accomodation ofits
.1...miiriiiiN. lull .niiiiiji

crk, collect sale ,.,, nvillt Saturday
.hin.a will, relere .ces. dress Satl.rdnv

Work, Ardmoreito Olliee. ..,.- -
Mrrv,llir conel.es. free
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my
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not
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the the

iiirtving uaivestou, ounuuy
uioruing 8:00.
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Sheritl Ware Is homo alter n

traded stay nt tho White Sulphur!
Springs near Dnvis, 1. Do gives
tho springs a great hnd a

good Gainesville Ilesporlnn.

Ardmore graded school will
Sept. 3, King's College building.
Hates of tuition made known ou ap-

plication, solicited.

a

GAINESVILLE BLAZE.

Fire Epldeialo Eeciu To Ilsr
Struck Our Texas Ncishhtir

Daring the Fast Week.

Unlni'ulllp Iti'tittcr.
At 2 o'clock this morning tho rcsi-dru-

of A. .1. Proffer on North Dlx-o- u

street was destroyed by liro
with nenrly nil tho household

goods. There wasati insurance on the
hnuio for $1100, and 00 on tho fur-

niture carried by the tho Fireman's
Friend Insurance company, San Fran-
cisco, Stouo & Hlnuton, local agents.

About 8 o'clock last evening a lamp
exploded in the house setting tho wall
paper on tiro which wasexteuguisliod
with but little damage, but It is
thought that sopio sparks got between
the partition nud set liro to the walls,
tio lire not breaking out until the
(line above mentioned (till morning),
which had almo-i- t enveloped the en-

tire interior of the building when the
lamily wcra aroused from their (lum-

bers.

For Unttrick's patlerus, call on
Mrs. Kiiwliugo at her inllllnely store.
West Main slreet. 7 lm

We are requested to nnuouuee that
the cxereiseh o Mr. Itundcil'rf nliool
will restimrd at her residence Iu
north Ardmore, ou Mondav Sept. !lrd
lant. Girls unlv be" ndniltled.
For rales and further particulars up- -

ply to Mr3..ienuiol'. Itaiiilcll. '.".".'w

lliuirr Gleiin, one of the Stale Her-

ald force, entertained hU friuuds last
night at Ids borne. There was a g od
.;! tendance nud au enjoyable time.

Day boat tiers. wanted ut
llluli hotel.

tho Slier--7

tf

A Curd.
Kditr Ann.M tti:tr..: In Justlre to

niyi-cif- l would say that I ns uol J

barred from the prc thuollng con- -'

test by reason of any unfair incjinsl

used uu my iart. I simply tu'ered
the contest at the solicitation of the
pr prleloi of tho Gnllury, paid for my

shots, and it was not until my coro
'bl.lf.itrlo thai the IVx-- h (hat for free

public wbb notlflcd I was
Uu my is falrlj bentcn,

I will Insist on gelling lite prize ac-

cording to conditions ns herelolore
publ shed. Sam

PALACE DRUG STORE.
Hrowu & Co , proprietors of tho

1 'id ii co Dititf. store desire the public
to know tb y .hero for btultirss.
Their stuck is as complete ns is to be
found iu the city nud they will spare
uu imius to to (heir
i.iitntiitr. I Imv make snccinlt v ot

low rates. It bus been decided ,ir..nrliitliiiia at all hours dav uiirht.
give Ilium nnotliercliauce, iu tncttwo yjy j,t., R jij iw
oftheui.

On Salurdav, August 1 and Groner, tlio negro school teach- -

grenlcir

.nan
n

F. II.

lenvo

pro

Iu

51

ess

a

or who wns nriostnd by Deputy Lit-ti- e

of the Paris forco, on the charge of

wns given hearing
morning boforo Commissioner Gib-

bons nud dUcltargod, it appearing
tb I the Injured girl was over tho age
of consent.

Go to .T..T. Stolfn, tho tailor, for
vour Ha gunrnutccs the ncnt-e- st

tits nud greatest varioty of materi-
als from which to select. In Central
hotel building. H 2wr

Mr. Nnlaiiael Mortonson, n well

known citizen of Ishpomlng, Mich.,

K b,;. .Ho uuS -- 1 ed,lor Superior Po.ton, who, for

ono more dip iu lite may remain a uf. tlmo. suflorcd from Iho moM

until Tuosilay morning lor tho reg-- . excruciating of rheumatism
ular train. wns cured, eight years ago, by taking

Call on your ioc n ngcui i..r p ... . -- , , Sl.r8a,inrift. having never felt

T.
name nnd

time.

open

l'utrouago

mo

bn

will

that
score

Itobertsou.

nro

givu

this

suits.

gulf,

a twlugo of it sluco. 1 W

Open Air Concert.
T he buid will givo a treo open air

coucort at the l'nrk Friday eveuing,

from 8 to 9 oMock. After tho concert
a dauco will bo given to those who
mny doslre to trip the light fantastic.
Everybody iuvited. 20 ii

K. O. Shaw, of Quanah Texas, Is iu
the city. Ho and T.J. Ramsey also of
Qusnub bare loused the bulldlug now

occupied by It. M Held nud under the
tl m niunc of ltamsey A Shaw will
open up an ' exlenlvb drug house.
I'hey are recommended as bulpg such
men as are always .an addition to a

town and as such tho Ahdmohhi ri!
welcomes ilium. They will opcu up at
once.

For Rale Uno thUd Inturesl In farm
of '2u0 acres In bend ot Washita rlvor,
warrantee title from citl.ou. purchaser
gets rent oil this year's crop amount-
ing to Next ten days only,

lw Hotline & Zuckurman.

Mr. McConnaek, of I'anola county,
Chickasaw nation, infqrjn tho Her-
ald that siiulrrels have attacked bis
corn in counties numbers nud arc
doing .serious damage to the crop. To
save it, he will commence to gather
the crop next week. Denlton Her-

ald.
The use ol Hall's, Hair Iteuewcr pro-mol- es

the growth of the hair, and re-

stores lis natural color ami beauty,
frees the scalp of dandrtitl', luttcr.aud
all impurities. lw

Mo Rose Baking Powders.
Guarautcud pure. If not

sttlslnctery in every respect, your
money will Uu refunded. For Mile on-

ly by IIiirrK & Sloan. I) In:

Mrs. Fluid ofThackcrvilie Is iu the
city visiting her niece Mrs. W. U. Kll-gor- c.

Wauled To rent a cottage conven-
ient to business. Applv nl this otllcc.

'J- - if
The Slftrnmli

boarders.
hotel wants day

Lampasas Springs.
On each Friday nud Snturdity dur-

ing dune, duly, and August, there
will be on sale, round trip tickets
trout Ardmore to Lnmpasas. Tex., at
a rate ot tti.'.tS, good lor six days.

I, It. Mtou, Agt.

Judge. Gihbuiis returned from Kt:

rcka Springs but night and was doing
business at the old stand today.

Onr Last Campaign Rate,
The Weekly (J turtle four

months on trial for only twcuty-tlw- :

cents. IsHicd ou Tucsdny and Frlday
of eneh week; eight pages to each Is-

sue. Largest circulation in Texas, Tin:
only newspaper of state circulation

remain unbunlen, jl Mauds bilvcr

satisfaction

seduction,

Prlucipttl

coinage. Send for sample, cop . Ad- -

dres, 'Iho Xwmi-- t at kl (m.ettc.
28 It Fort Worth, Texas.

A loan of
WANTED

on short tlmo and
gilt edge tcctiritv ut a good rate of
interest. For further infornintlou call
nt this otllce or address ''Cnsh," enrc
Ardmoreito.

Washington, B. C.--- K. of P.
For this occasion tho G., C. .t S. F.

will sell round trip tickets Aug. 22ml,
20rd,uud 24th Ardmoro to Washing-
ton and return at f28. 10. Call upon
the undersigned for lurthor informa-
tion. 1. t. Mason, Agent.

Stibacribo for tl)0 Ardnioreitc

Wo nro roquostod to announco
that Mrs, Kobinson will bomn tho
noxt HOHsion of hor school in this
city on tho first Monday in Sept.
1801. 21 tf

AT JULIUS KAKN'S.

Tho Finest Fancy Candios to

bo found in tho city.

Finest Croam Cheoso from tho

Badger Stato Croamory.

Tho abovo goods juBt rccoived

atJultus Kahn's.

K. M. MBUI is. d. v.. nr., it.
J. M. MfttlM, I "

W, C, mvllivi, iMinrsruie.

tf

Praotlce limited to dWeaaaa of tha
Eye, Ear,'lf oaa sii Throat.

Will bo lu Ardmore, at the WUhot
Hotel, second aud fourth Sundays
of each mouth.

COLE'S SELECT SCHOOL.
!1D8 HOSS AVHNi;H, DALLAS, TEXAS.

A u Select s Home u School for ji Boys.
Number limited. Amp!o croimdH. Klcgaut borne. Studies adjusiabln

to requirements. Knglisb. Latin, Spanish, Matlieinallrs, History, Hook-keepin- g.

Stenography, etc. taught. Hoard with the lainlly of the principal.
The best ntlvanlages menially, morally, physically ami socially. A few
girls will bo fidmittcd. Itoference .Ittdges Scott and Wosi, and Marshal
Slowe of Ardtnore. Next session begins Sept. !J, '!M. Students should start
Willi their finises tho tirsl day. Send for catalogue

J. B. COLE, A. MM Principal.

THOS. J. CORNELIUS,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.

IMaccs nil kinds of insurance with responsible companies Fire and
Lightning, Tornado, Lite, Accident, l.iiiployers', Liability, 1'lalo Glass,
Steam Hollers, F.lc.

All cQinpanlcs represented in this agency are old and tried. You do.no
experimenting when we place your hutiucss.

Assets sulllcicut for nil possible contingencies, as the fodowliit' list
i fully demonstrates:

Fire nud Tornado.
Iiitlirnnce Company of North America,
llarttord Firo Insurance Company,
German American lnstiranco Company,
l'irc Association,
Scottish Union nud National,
Loudon nud Lancashire
Manchester Fire,
Caledonian, ...
Niagara Fire,
Springfield Fire and Marine,
Pennsylvania Flic,
Orient,
Wcbtchester Fire,

i
--. -

ar

Orgnni.cd.
IVJ'2
1H 10
187'J
1817
lB'.'t

180.'.
Irtf.O
18t'J
18'.':.
18C7
18.17

Total assets fire insurance companies,
Life. Organled.

Mutual Life liistiratico Company of New York, 1847
Accident, l'Inte Glass, Lte. Orgaurd.

Fidelity Mid CiiRtmlity of Now York, 1870
Employers' Liability of Londou(asscte In U.S. only) 1880

'

2,1

Total
Olllce First First lud. Tcr.

E. is

to &

tho of & ,at a larB
chII tho of tho to tho .fact

that I will close nut said stock

1801
IH'.M

OR

Assets.
l,.82,Wl
7,.l78,0yj
r..fH7,40.1
ft.OfiC.T'JO

20,Ca7,911
f.,98,04
'J,42:i,7C.

,.'iiy,i!i.'i
i,2U,19.S'
:i,r,or,,w,
:i,8.19,06iii
V,091.68f
l,8'JI,r,4!

7H,T2G,6j
Aasets.

18r(,000,000
Assets.

00,774
1.190,977

S0irl,7f.l
National Hank, Floor, Ardmore,

WATCH THIS SPACE.

M. Wyse selling groceries very lowl

OSCAR R00S.
Mult V and .'. Esiiil '.' Ctittr,

Successor "WILLIAMS PENNINGT0F,

Huving purchasod stock Williams Pcntiiugtcm

diticoiint, respectfully attention public

U!ft AT ACTUAL COST LESS

FamllieB, city and country --incrobantB will do well to call sod
price goods boforo "buying oUewhere.

Wo are duily adding etaplo groceries to our atoclc, bouglit

strictly for cash, and will sell to consumers as cheap & any rUrt

class house, and where full packages aie sold, the conauinerwjll

bavo Iho regular jobbing prices. 1

'Pull Wfiifchi Cluarmntcsod, O

Merchntf Trdit olloWa.


